Route Name  **0149P**

From Route 40 at Jensen northerly to Dinosaur National Monument boundary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accum. Mile</th>
<th>Feature Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0.000       | Route Begins  
Junction US-40 at North Side Shoulder via 9500 East in Jensen - Uintah County   |
| 0.000       | Functional Class Boundary  
Major Collector                                                               |
| 0.000       | Rural Boundary  
Visitor Center                                                                 |
| 0.040       | Road Right  
5500 South                                                                 |
| 1.000       | Milepost  1                                                                 |
| 1.002       | Road Right  
Snow Drift Lane (5000 South)                                                   |
| 1.205       | Box Culvert                                                                       |
| 1.310       | Road Left                                                                         |
| 1.605       | Box Culvert                                                                       |
| 2.000       | Milepost  2                                                                 |
| 2.009       | Road Crossing  
4000 South                                                               |
| 2.047       | Road Left  
Bourbon Street (9500 East)                                                   |
| 2.351       | Road Left  
Bourdon Street (3750 South)                                                   |
| 2.424       | Canal Crossing                                                                    |
| 2.544       | Fed Aid Route Left  
Brush Creek Road (3500 South) (Route 2810)                                     |
| 2.720       | Bridge - South End  
Brush Creek - 0D 570                                                            |
| 2.730       | Bridge - North End  
Brush Creek - 0D 570                                                            |
| 3.000       | Milepost  3                                                                 |
| 3.068       | Road Left  
2950 South                                                               |
| 3.275       | Road Right  
2800 South                                                              |
| 3.433       | Road Left  
Bean Draw Road                                               |
| 4.000       | Milepost  4                                                                 |
| 4.219       | Route Ends  
At Fence Line of Dinosaur National Monument Fossil Bone Quarry Boundary       |